
documentary on rock wins award
KOTZEBUE A television

documentary on howard rock the
late alaska native artist and founderfounder
of the tundra times recently gainedpined
national recognition for promoting

better understanding among people
and helping to eradicate prejudice

the national conference of chris-
tians and jews a nonsectariannonngn sectarian civic
organization established in 1928 to
promote religious ethnic and racial in-
clusion inin american society recent-
ly gave one of its certificate of
recognition awards for the howard
rock portion of the television
documentary written and produced 6by
susan andrews

the documentary is called portraits
of leadership chief kathankatliankailian and
howard rock it was a project of the
northwest arctic borough school
district inin kotzebue

since 1953 the national con-
ference of christians and jews with
70 regional offices nationwide has
been recognizing members of the mass
media who promote better
understanding among people and who
help to eradicate prejudice said
harry A robinson NCCJs seniorsenior
vice president

As one of just I111I1 winnerswinners selected
nationwide robinson said the howard
rock documentary impressed judges
because it definitely broadens the

understanding of history in alaska
and certainly the cause of alaska
natives

inupiaq eskimo howard rock
founded the tundra times in 1962
editing it until his death in 1976 an
artist most of his life rock turned to
journalism in middle age to fightright for
alaska native land claims at a time
when the mainstream media general-
ly were not shedding much light on the
alaska native point of view

through his influential editorials
rock was instrumental in passage of
the alaska native claims settlement
act of 1971

nevertheless the mass media in
general today still only focus almost
exclusively on either native social
upheaval or cultural heritage the
howard rock program broadens all
alaskansalaskasAlaskans awareness of the contribu-
tions of indians eskimos and aleutsaleuns
in shaping alaskasalanskas history said
NCCJs robinson

native people who appear in the
rock film include inupiaq dr ted
mala director of the institute for cir-
cumpolarcumpolar health at the university of
alaska anchorage mala was a friend
of rocks as a student in fairbanks and
wrote for the tundraandra times

inupiaq nellie ward moore
originally from kotzebue hosts of the
portraits of leadership program and

reports local news for UAFs KUAC-
FM in addition tommy richards
sr also originally from kotzebue ap-
pears in the documentary as a lifelong
friend of howard rock

the program has aired on the rural
alaska television network KUAC

TV in fairbanks KYUKTVKYUK TV in
bethel KTOOTVKTOO TV in juneau and
KAKMTVKAKM TV in anchoraeAncanchorageanchoratehorae it had been
distributed to every high school in
alaska for use in social studies
classrooms and also is used in UAF
college classes


